Elderly patients discharged home from the emergency department with minor burns.
To describe the risk factors, etiology and referral patterns of elderly patients treated for minor burns in an urban emergency department (ED). A retrospective chart review was conducted of persons aged 65 years and older who were treated for a minor burn and discharged home from the ED. Medical records were reviewed for 77 burn patients that presented over a 6-year period. Burn patients had significant co-morbid medical illness. The etiology of the burns was scalds (58%), contact (27%) and flame (12%). Sixty-eight percent of the burns were cooking related. Heating pads, curling irons or hot pipes accounted for the majority of contact burns. Three percent of burn patients were referred to a home care agency for a home safety evaluation at the time of discharge from the ED. Cooking-related activities accounted for the majority of minor burns in this series. Common consumer items or environmental hazards were responsible for most contact burns. Elderly patients seen in the ED with minor burns were rarely referred to a home care agency.